
Legal Hbncrtiemcnts.

stinill-TS SALE. ?By virtue of sundry
S 1 \u25a0 vend, exponas, issued out of the Court of
t V .1- ..t Bradford County, to me directed, Isiiall

1 :! 1 . ibiic sale at the Court House in the borough
nit Monday SEPTEMBER Ist, at 1 o'clock,

? ,jj,,w iu/ di scribed lot piece or parrel of land
pptcr tw o. bounded on the north by lands of

i. i .i: t by lands of Horace Heath, on the
1 ~ public highway, west by lands of James 51c-

\u25ba
'? jug .of an acre more or less, nil improved,

ie. one frame stable and a few fruit trees

_
. (i; , other lot piece or parcel of land situate in

V ~vp. bounded north by lands ofEdward Mills, east
I ijc highway, south by lands of John Bowman,

. ! , V,j, ot Edward Mills, containing A au acre more

' i.tiproved. one framed building occupied as a
i - ore thereon.

ml taken in execution at the suitof A. B. Smith
,'v ik. M. S. Pike and Mary Pike.

Tec foh'iiwiug described lot piece or parcel of
p. in tin- townships of Windham and Home, and

.... : oith by lands of James Sibley, east by lands of
i .-ri.aid", south by lands of Edward Boardinan,

, 3ui H.-ckefeliiiw, containing 3S| acres, be the
p.--. about 2(1 acres improved, one framed

: oil barn and some fruit trees thereon,
tak'-i: in execution at (lie suit of J. M. Peck

\i. Herbs ilk.
? . -a of Miles Prince vs. Geo. M. Bnrbarik.

. -0? lac ii.;; -wing described lot piece or parcel of
i,;i ,t: O -'.in Dv;>. bouiided {north by lands of

it iii-t by binds of J intes Mi-tlcr,soutli
!'. <. l ."i tt and Jacob Hubert*, west by lauds

ami the public highway leading from
if . - ' f .titling37 acres, more or less, about
r w -i ami a few fruit trees thereon,

i tak.-n in execution at the suit of Henry Iti-

-.1 The !? 'lowing described lot piece or parcel of
Viu Spriugtield twp. bounded as follows: Be-

?t ' a* uortiiwcst corner of lot No. .IS ot the allot-
"" f;r;.- liitahat!! la;.(is. conveyed to Jonathan Wood:

~;-i t*i wc-t 1(12 and o-lrt perches : theucc north
a 117 and 3-10 perches ; thenee south 2J west 77

-.j i p.-rchc- : theucc along the north ffne of lot No.
, c-t .2 and 7-1(1 perches: thence along

,;i'. '?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 e i.-; ;--ts No. 53 and iu, north s° west lit;
' \u25a0 ' j. : .-.-1: thence along line of lot No.S2,convev-
Miiiiriti>\u25a0 "it.north 1° east 2."> perches : thence north

- wi-t '?:? -?:*?! perches : thence along line of lot
,7. u- rth I cast .:i atid 3-Id jn-rches ; thco. e north
". s-t s -at"! 1-19 pt-rches : thertce north 4° east 105

;l .; tbrui" id-tig the smith line oflot No. ]ic>, south
..... and i'l lO lurches to tlie lginuiug. contain-

.l yl" actc- with allowmice of G per vaiat. fur
"i. v (?\u25a0 the-.mie more <-r less, it l*ing lot No. 59

anient a I*ice-, id and part of warmnt No. 11.76.
\u25a0 . i iiupr- i. d. one framed house, one framed

b.irn "id an orchard of fruit trees thereon,
?si i ?< e "tl.er j'it-.-e or parcel of land situnte in

\u25a0 tu ji.I -immed north by lands f Ha Higgiiis,
? itby laiids of L. *.Glcasott.iuid west by VVni.

-,ii.- L. Gleason, containing about sai nis,
-t" "ae t'- taed dwelling house, a framed Store 1
i 1 .-laliie and shed, a framed barn, a dy-

i-eatwi a t'i-v iruit tn-tfs tiwieoii.
; ; ikea ia execution at the suit of F. F. Fuir-

. v\-. Lucius French,

i . a : .low .ig piece or parcel of land situate iu
?

?. .:.'H-il north by 'amis of Win. A Gustin. 1
s.mb of < Ed-all. south by lands if Hiram

. ? -t ; lands uf Jo.s-pli DcW iu, containing
1ice improved, one framed Lurn, one

r hard tli neon.
- i ' o.'-'t in i vr-cution at the stilt of (. P. Hal- !

n h-i|g de-cri'oed lot pieie or parcel of]
1'..: -two. hounded moth by land- of 1

r-\i ut" i- i-t o I imls of George ( hil-on. south by j
. ?*-t iybind.-of Danielt'oofc.containing j

?: ? .tin- mor< or h-s. about .10 acres iuiprov- ;
? Ira:!!' . house a lug barn, and some fruit trees I

i

- a.t .h iri i-x--eutlii at Ihe suit, of Tracy A !
..(..I.M. t 'rumicr.

i*i? i- 'i. lot piece or parrel of
a. 1-twp. bounded north by lands of i

? a-! ! y bmis of tvei-ay Nichols, -ontli )
ii. i.etii*. we-t be lands of Five in an £wet '

B intaiuing 178 acres, l*> the same more or :
' \u25a0 iiupioved, "Be log house, one board

. . . fciv fruit trees thereon.
'f .- t ( i- i tecutiO'i at the suit of Hiram W- !

I'. L ; trading uAdcr'tht* firm of War-
.': - c i!. i HveJl.

?\u25a0 1 owing I.t piece parcel of laud sitti-
- ! -tr- town-.hips, bounded .is follows, !

\u25a0it a t:>!!en Ash on the I ric-tlv line, |
\u25a0 r ? f Jci i-iuiah Blackmail's lot ;*t!ieiii-e :

i'ri*i i . in-, noitii o] -

west .120 rod* to Dennis ,
? i*tcorner : thence along said D. .Mane- i

-.i-t i i -iriic.r. on Kri.man Sweet's south line ; '

i . -ris t ami .lame* H. I.ewi*,e:u>t27u ,
? \u25a0 ? .? a -tj-irrstcorner of Ji remT.ih Black- I

!iiid of /cretrfiah Bl.tckm in and James '
--irfn 21 - J n J- to tin- place of beginning, con- t

? c 2-iiacres more or less.
?*? - ; execution at tire suit of Jidiu Han- j

- .ii-d-iiir Blackman rs. J-.iincs A. Paine.
i t-: . -.vtug <Jc*vitxd Lot piece or parcel of

? ' bnro' of TowattdS bounded a* f.iJl'nvs : '

\u25a0 , , .? \u25a0 w> ~| fourth street. 2rtii tnt bv I
i -u; tb'-line L-tivas-n tin-land--j.f (x ji.
?h i !?'. Mea, thence -mith 3A° wests 9 6et

7' ? ; thence cast 3j° south 147 feet: j
\u25a0i° cast .79 feet 11 a corner ; them e i

- ??: ; i the pia ??? of beginning, coiuainiug 147 j
*\u25a0' . be Hi-- - me more °r le *. all improved, I

?Hi Ig ;i a o a .il a 1 iv trait trees tln-ieon. !
. i -n.-u in execution at Uic suit of O. 1). Bart- ;

''??!! -whig lot pie- e < r p -cd nfland situate '
* -.op ot hidgoin-y. iHAUtide.i uorth hy IniuL in t

?l ime- llapetnati. e-i-t. by the liigltwav,south 1
lb Wit!; n- nt, west hv Alexander Stevens, i

? u .a ami Bentlcy eivek. cniitaiiiiug about G ;
'? -*? all inijir ired. one framed houss, part- '

?hl. i ;:-t 01-| saw mill frame thereon.
i . ain execution at the suit of !>. Andrew 1

iiajieir.au and Elijah S. Fintom
Ibe * wing dc.-c; ibed lot piece or juirccl of :

-M ?! oc t-iivnsliip. botindcd as follows : '
-

* >ir ii, t'ueiice hy lauds of Judsoli Black- i
??id. 7. -t !')4 jiercfies to a po.-t; thence by

v 2i° wi -t 4 und 4-!rt jitrche- to a post ;
? lit v2j- cast iu and G In perches j

. ; c ei by tin- same, south 2^°east 46 I
' ? \u25a0' r nap :tam, by the sine, south j

\u25a0 hes to a hemlock stamp ; thence by the j
i'l* ja rein* to u post ; thence by

. t .-. 7. ii\u25a0 i tli I4 east 72 jicrches to the -

- c.,l,tabling 17 a re* and Ga |ien hits 1
t1" t'c* itiijiroved, one pi ink house, i

--.'ii"--aw-mill, one grist mill, aud one'
- \u25a0 \u25a0' - .cry u*e.i I-ir.1 distillery.

- * atu execution at the suit of Jed son i
: e.;, 1 . Jaai,..- A. l'aiae and Jeremiah Blackmail

vi ig described 'ot piece or parcel of
V :m \u25a0 tap. bounded on the north by land

. 1 . \u25a0:?. of Win. Keich, east, by lands af
- 1 C; .it. south by lands of Jerome

i.oids of Ji. ( Kellogg, containing
'" s-,out 2o acres improved, two log

'?
?? ; i.s then on.

\u25a0 ' i-iM i i ext-i uUou at the suit of O. I'. Lyon

' y u.: a! I.yott Vs. Richard Johnson.
1 *iag ; >t pwee e-r parcel of laud situate
"

'p. '?"tooled north hy land of Mat k
?' 1 i'li.iio Ahi:iui 'Taylor. -auith and west

' -, c.t'iuing ahont one acre more or less.
; Ua.aed iiuu.*s, one trained barn and

' "\u25a0 execution at tire suit of H. J. ,Mj
11 Gib ss a:ul Lanreti/.a Gibbs.

? t,i n Ut - \u25a0; ok d 1 it jiiece or parcel of
' b rtuded north by lands of

' " kuis V, iiite, east by laud of A.J.
? !.-s itine, west byrjil.ls Titus, jr., and

? '' .i ' lining Jo 2 acres more or less,
'-cd, with a brained lwuse, a hewed

1 a : i a f >.v trait trees thereon.
? e.\' -atkm at the suit of A. J. lived

' ; vs. Horatio A. Greeu.
:, ? "'oig os- ?ribeU lot piece or jwrcrl of

ra f.rp. bounded north, east and
?-'?.. i ~! Kimmv. south by lands of 11. Vf.

- ..ca n more or less, all improved.
?c\u25a0 oue framed barn and a few Iruit trees

? ,v ig described lot piece or parcel of
;
r .'a twp. bounded north by lands of

'?/ .a..lis of Abi.il ivumey, south by
?\u25a0e. i- ,-.t by laud, contracted to George

4-.a acres be the mtuc more or less,
.
"

. w i otic iianied barn and a few Irnit

' se -ution at the suit of Dennis J.
and Uirin Jiaker.

a,-.' 1 t pi. eor parcel of land situate
' llu-irth by iat.d of Nathan btaM,

1.totd. warrantee name unknown, south
: and Joim I'assinoie, we-t oyl.tml

" lin iui t.iblis. containing about I s acres
t i a. it-improved, one frame -house,

G.ed and corn house and an or-

li"* ' ' "? v ?ctkm at t.he suit of John Drake
x 1 Ve vs. John Demurest,

y d 'nag described lot piece or parcel of
*4i,'C \u25a0' . hip and borough bounded north
. '?eddinu'ton. C. M. Deforest. D. F. Her

~s.
*! '' 1 "artt. e.a>t by lrud of Jerre

and the public highway, south Jy
, ' u 't-a ainl Mieluel Al'(iaagluau,wt

1 " 1 - . 'i' ejiiing therefrom two lots bere-
- . .' *'? huapp t i.lcrre Adams,eoutain
.. :, . ' "' v ''' XiHtptioiis, about 37 acres, all

. ' li; " -1 k "tie, a framed horse barn, tw .
?'"'-si , , ! ' hard of fruit trees thereon.

"l i"> e or pan el of hjnl situate in
*'\u25a0' l ""''th by i uids of Stephen Fierce,

Fierce and public highway,
G.iaay, cast by Lui-iw of sieth \V.

, acic more or leas, all improv-
\u25a0 . ;?">? iesisc, one flamed barn, with a

' ' " J'i'i olhci out buildings and frail

' 's. uti .]] ;t t the tstiit of Francis S.

£cgnl.
AI.SO? The following lot piece or parcel of land situate

, in M ilmot twp. bounded north by land of Washington
I Inghatn, east, ,-out'n and west by lauds of Matthew 11.
; Lauiiiug. containing about 150 acre* umre or less, about

- <7O acres improved, one log house, log barn and fruittrees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of M. 11. A G.
H. Welles v .Charles Hinderer.

ALSO?The following lot jiiece or pan el of land situate
i in Slieshwruin tivji. Ii inn led north hy Wi. Shi e'er, eastby lands ot Elia- iln lnpsoi., south by the highway,
west bvJiuHl* in possession of Lorin Tyrrell. eouiainiuJ
about .ii acres more or less, about Is acres iruproved, one

| plank house, lug -table and a few fruit trees thereon.
Seized and takeu in execution ut the suit of F. L. Jones

vs. D. D. Tompkins.
ALFO- The following described lot jiiece or parcel ot

land situate in Sheshequln twp. bounded north by landsut Daniel Acklcy and Hansom Chandler, east lands of1- rederiek Huss, south hy lands of Nathaniel Chandler,w est by lands of Frederick llurte and by lauds belonging
to t.ie estate ot Jacob !*eib;eeh dee'd.. containing about 73
ai res more or less, about lu acres improved, oue log hou.-o
with a small framed addition, oue log barn and a few
Iruit trees thereon.

Sr-izcd and taken in execution at the suit of John Iley-
ver vs. Adam Foy-t.

ALSO? The defendant's interest in the following de-
scribed lot piece or parcel of land situate in L ister twin
bounded north by lands Truman Hole#nib. 11. S. Jbtvid*son and lands known as the 1.-aac Cash lot., east hv theSusipieit utiia Hirer, south by lands of James GOrstiae,
Charles Holcornb, Norinaa .Shaw, and H. S. Davidson,
\iest by Lofi-n/.o Watkins and others, containing alsmt?lrtt) acres more or lc.-s, about 173 acres improved, two
trained houses, two framed barus, one framed shed and
other out buildings, three orchards and other fruit trees
thereon.

Al.SO?The defendant's interest "111 one other lot jiiece
or I'm eel til land situate in I lster twji. Ixiundcd north bv
lands or 1 runian Holcomb, east hv theSuHjuehanna Hivei,
south by lands belonging to the e.-tate of Edmund Eock-
n'"od, dec d., west by Edward Mills, containing h'O acres
more or less, about -it) acres improved, oue tramed house
atid a framed barn thereon.

Seized and taken in erientition at tlie suitor Isaac Shep-
arxl- exceptor ot Job Shepatd, dec d.. vs. i*. ij. Eockivood
and Abigail Beardslev.

ALSO Lhe detenii.nit's intfrest, supposed to betlie un-
divided hall ot the following described lot piece or parcel
of land situate in the biiio'of Tuivarida,bounded n<i"rtli by
lit-ury LssenwiiH-'- lot, e.ct ly Main -trrct, soutli by
lands ol Joint E. Means, west by tsccond street, i-otitaiu-ing 107 teet tront and 294 feet deep be the same more or
less, al! improved, with a large framed foundry building,
machine shop, Ac., thereon, and a -mall framed dwelling
house built by John Irvine by permission, with right to
remove at pleasure.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Sumuel
Bunliug to the use of i. 1,, ljtmerux vs. H. L. Limerux.

ALSO?lhe following ttescribod tot piece or panel of
land situate in Wysnx tw p. bounded north hv lands of
Harry Strope and Mary Owen, east hy lauds" of Harry
Strojie, Samuel Coolbaug'h and Amos York, south by
loini*ol Jacob IL Midulet. a, Mary Uwcn and Susquehan-
na river and public highway, west by lands of Marv Owen,
1 rank Brown, \

. E. A J. E. J'iollet.thc i'resbyterian I'ar-
sonagefit and public highway, coiituiningnbout IfiSftvrEs
more or less, about 11,7 acres iruproved, one framed house,
two board shunter*, two framed barns, two wagon houses,
one granary, one corn house, oue old stable, apple orchard
ami other trait trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at tlie suit of V. E. A J.
E. l'ioliet vs. (Samuel Owetr.

ALSO?ThetoMowing described lot piece or parcel of
lam! situate in L'aiitoß ivflp. btißnded north by lands be-longing to the heir* of James Parsons, deceased, east by
lands oi S. L. Gillctt and L. E. Itsthbonc, smith by I>.
Isiuders, J. -71. Sacea-e, t'. E. Hathbone and Towanda
street, west by Troy street, Harding A Lee. F. G. Mauley.
G. \\. Grilliu, C. SStochw. 11, J. (Hose, dee'd., estate, b.
Owen, Nathan Tulth", M m. S. Baker. Hlatt. T. H.
Morse, containing about 2'i acres be the same more or less,
all improved, one tavern stand and stable, 17 framed
houses, one, brick house, tour trained ijaru- and fruit trees
theitoli.

Seized and taken in extpctitlont at the suit of Jacob Ste-
ven* vs. Henry Kingsbury.

AlafcO?liic foih 1win.: described lot piece or jiarcel ol
land situate in Wy-ox twp.' hounded north by lands of ;
7 Htriekiand, east hy lands ofEdward Overton .south
by t.iic N'lwpie-haiiiia river, wo-t oy lands of Job P. Kirhy, 1coutahiiug 10 a- ies nunc or less, all iiujirovcd. with a
fi aiui d house, u tram- d l<uru, granary and fruit tree*
fhert-om Zi

?Seized and takeu in execution at the suit of Chester
Pierce ft ;,! nUm'rs. (ft Lake Strickland vs. D'Alailson

i Overton adm'r. <>f Kdw'.n Abbott, doe'd.
\ ALSO?The following described lot piece or parcel of

land situate in Ibireil two. bounded north |>y lands of
(>i 'irgy Arnuiit. cu-i L'.v 1 mils of Juhli C'nuui 11, south by
la.els of Hiram and Richard Oilbr.-t, west by Daniel Keifif
dc d., containing 'Jo a* ics be tin sai.it* more or less,about
lib ai res improved, one frame house, one turtr-mlfh log

! barn and a fen fruit tree- thereon.
.Seized ami taken in execution at the suit of Catharine

j Cummins to the use of il. J. Madid vs. Dentins Criniaiins
and Michael Crimmins.

ALSO?Bj" virtue of writs of Lcvarr Facias, a certain
! one and a haifst. .jy wood house or buildingsituate in thetownship of'Tuseurofii, "U the main road leading l'roui

l.aie\ vilie to Steven-viile : and tlie laud upon wbieh itis
| situated is tjoonded north by land- of Nelson Ross.east by

the i . urgett l.'. A.i, -out'i by land.-of Phiiundi r IJurlbuyt
: and Aekl i, and we-t formerly of H. ft. Ingham,

i .iiiaiiii.irin front on said trfftlfi road'Jk feet, and hi depth
! teol,nud the lot and niece >d ground curtilage appur-
i tenant t.i -aid bcHrfirtg. and it is agreed by the conimis-
j cuK-r-op)*' ! '.(i .i by tire Cmt l<.r that. pttrpo-e, tliat
! ?" -ttd I'd Mr*,; contain lire rods front andten rods in depth,

cominencHig at tie* centre o! the public road, two and a
? !i o.t reds "outh nt a point in said road fronting the centre
! of the house ; thence N. ;s° west ID rod- ; th. nee X. :t2°
ical ? '??"h"; tie nee math to 3 east ID rods to the road ;
] thence -cutli 112° w . -t to the place of beginning.

Sei/.-d and taken ia i xecuti >u at the s .it of Stuait Cos-
. worth vs. Oflando 15. Snell.

ALSO?AII the following described lot and parcel of
' hoid-ituafe in Albany twp. containing rot in-res and M

' pere lieu more or b.*ss, bounded by line as follows: Begin-
! ning at a beech, thence north IJ2 perehes to a hemlock ;

j ther.ee #'iot I-ti perches to a post and stones; thence
south east 227 pen lies to tin- place of beginning, be-

| ing part of warrant surveyed in the name of Kiiza Ross,
! cnieily bed inging to the estate of Matthias Ilolleuback,
deceased

; >? i/.cd and taken in execution at the suit of George IJ.
W elics vs. John Mulligan.

JOIIX A. CODDING, Shtriir.
Towanda, July 2s, 1

i W Notice is herushy given, that mi amount equal to
1 tin o -ts. will ! e required to lie paid upon each sale w hen
struck down to the bidder, ami upon failing to comply

, with this regulation, the tract of 1 Did will again le oflfer-
, ed for sa!e. JOHN A. CODDING.

! QIIERIFF SAIiE. -By tirtae'4 a vvr't of
? li. ia. issued out of tiic Court of Common I'leaAiof

Bradford county, t > me directed, will he exposed to pub- '
\u25a0 lie sale. :it the Court House, in tlie borough of Towanda.
| on fs.UVJID.VY, August hi), at 1 o'clock. J'. M.. the fol-
i 1 .wing lot piece or parcel of land situate in Orwell town-
. ship bounded north by land belonging to tin: estate of

1 Samuel Matthews, de'd. east by the highway, south and
west by land belonging to the e.-t:ite of Samuel Matthews,

I dee'd.. containing about acres mure in* los-, all iinprov-
; ed. with a gri-t mil! and sawmill thereon, together with I

i tlm water privileges and courses appurtenant thereto. |
ALSO?Tire defendant's interest, said to be the undivid-

ed oil'* half of tile following Lit pice or parcel of land
-it nt.* in iIrwell twp. b'.jndod north.east. S*eith ami west
hy land i.-d uigingto 1he-estated Samuel Matthew.-.Dee'd.
containing abo.if ten acres more or less, about six acres

I improved, one framed hou-e. framed barn, a Gri-t mill,
! together with tin* water privileges and courses appurte-
I riant thereto, and a fev.* fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of James 0.
Prost vs. T. <L H night.

JOHN A. CODDING, SheriC.
; Towanda. August i 1

REGISTER'S NOTICES. Notice is licre-
> by given th.it there have been 11 led ami settled in

Ibe (liliieof tin Ih-gi-icr of Will-', in and for Ihe county of
Bradford, ace units of ud.mini.-t ration upon I lie following
estates, viz:?

Filial a count of Mial I'. Slade. administrator of tlie es-
tate of !i. |J. Slaih , ] ite of O hirttbvi, dere:t.-rd.

l'urtial account of Win. lb Watkins, administrator of
tin- estate 'if 1). S. Wat kins, late of ' 'olrunt ia. dce'd.

Partial Account of S. Squire- and Wm. Stevens, execu-

tors of Ll.'iul Stevens, late of Uidgburv. fleoeiwed.
Final necouiit of ,lo!i:i V. Isalh.nl, administrator of the

estate of Isaac iStnic -.late of SprlngrteM. ib-ccased.
Fiual account of s. >i Bradley, administrator of tlic es-

tate of Allen Woodruff, late of Wilmot, deceased.
Partial account of P.. F.Young, ixecutm of -las. Turn

bull, late of Monroe, deceased.
And the same will lie pre-eutcd to the Orphans" Oonrt

of Bradford county, on Monday, the Ist day of September
next, for couhnu.tUuu and allowam e.

.fAMRS H. WFBB. Register.
Register's Office, Towanda, .July '.'a, P;~>th

PROCLAMATION.?Whereas, Hie Hon.
J. DAVID Wll,MOT. President Judge of tin-Pith J -

dieial District, eon-i-tingof thet'onnties of Bradford. Sus-
quehanna and Sullivan, and Hons. MVK<>N UAI.I.AUIIand
IIMiltY AIKI.KV, A -sociate Judges. in and for said county
"fBradford, hate issued their precept Itearing date the
JUthdiy of .luiy. A.D.Kifi, to me directed, tor h tiding a
Court of Oyer and Terminer, ' rener.d yiurtei So?h of
the i'vaec.'l'oimnon l'lexs and Orphan's Fouit, at Towan-
da, ror the County of Bradford, on tin; lir-t Monday, the
Ist day of SliPTl'llßßK next, to continue two weeks.

Xotiec is tlierefr.ro hereby given, to the Coroners and
Justices of the Peace and Constables, o! the County of
nr.idford, that they is- then and there in their proper jier-
son, at 10 O'CUK U ia tlie of said day, with their
record . inquisitions, and other remembrances, to do tho.se
things which to their Office appertains to be done ; and
tlio.se who arc bouud '>' recognizance or otherwise to pro-
secute against the prisoners who are or may be in the jail
of said County, or who.shall be bound to appear at Un-
said court, are t" he then and there to pro-eeote against

t hem a--. shall tig just. Jurors aro requested to be punctual
in their attendance,agreeably to their notice.
Dated at Towanda, the 22d f July, in the year 'of our

Lord, one thon-.unl eight hundred ahd lilly-sut. and of
the lt-d'nrtid-ic e of tlie Putted States, lite .-evenly
ninth. J'tH.N A CoDITNC, ZLertfl.

Ccgal

UIIEKIPES SALE?By virtue of writs ofkA Venditioni exponas, issued" out of the Court of
Common l'leus of Brudlord County, and to lue directed
will be exposed to public sale at tin- Omit House, in the
boro of Towanda, ou TUL'ItSDAV, July In. ls.v at 1
o'clock. I'. M. a tract oflaud called " Georgetown," situa-
ted on the waters of Towamla creek, Overton township
surveyed to George Edge, beginning at a beecli tlieace In-land ot Daniel Hr<\u25a0udtieud. south 29®, west Jit! pen hes ton maple : thence by land of l'eter Edge. smith ill® cast
277 Lu rches to a post: thence by land of George Teumfe.

? 'wt t'l'd perches to a post: tin nee by land ofHaul Hardy and Samuel Edge, north 61®, west 275 per-
ches to the beginning, containing 243 a< res. 27 perchesand allowance of six per cent, for road-, Ac.

ALSO-A certain tract of land called " Maple Grew."surveyed to George Temple, the waters of To-
wanda creek, Overton township, beginning ut a post \u25a0thence by laud of James Siddeti, Andrew Hardv and I'auiHardy, north. 61°, west 320 perches to a post ; them e l>vland of George Edge, south 29°, west 212 perches to a
post : thence hy land of Peter Temple, south 01°, emit 320perches to a beech : thence by laud of Paul Moore, north29°, east 212 perches to the beginning, containing 400acres and allowance of 6 per cent, for loads.

ALSO--A certain tract ot land called ?? Dunfries," situ-ate in Overton township, surveved to i'anl Moore, begin-
ning at a post, them e by land of George, Peter and JamesSiddens, north 61®, west 320 perches to a post : thence by
land of George Temple, south 29°., west 212 perches to a
beech ; thence hy old surveys, south (11°, east 320 perches
to u birth ; thence bv land of Joshua Coilsy, north 23°.
east 212 perches to the beginning, e-onttiiniiig 4rt<) acres
and allowance of 6 per cent. for roads, Ac.

ALSO?A certaiu tract of !c:i<lcalled "Union."survev-
ed to Samuel Edge, situate on the waters of the Towanda
creek. Franklin township, Ix-grutmig at a hemlock ; tlieceeby land of 1faille! Bfoadhead, south 29° west 424 perches
to a lieech ; thence by land of George Edge, south 61°,
eist 160 perches to a post ; thence by hind of Paul Hardv!
North 39°. east 424 perches to a post ; thence bv land '.-i
Simon llartly. mirth 01°, west ItiO perches to tfie begin-
ning, containing 400 acres and allowani e of ii per cent,
for roads, Ac.

ALSO?A certain tract of land called " 1 lorry," survsv-
ed to Simon Hardy, situate on the waters of Towandacreek, Fniiikliu township, beginning at a post, theucc bv

j land of James Hardy, north 2'°, east 421 perches to a post;
thenee hy land of Joseph I-adley. north Cl°, west 160 per-
ches to a hemlock sapling; thence bv land of Hauiel
Una.lliiaJ, south 29°, west -124 perdu* to a hemlock ;
thence by land of Samuel Edge, south til0 , east ItIO per-
ches to the licgiuniug. containing 400 acres and allowance
o'per cent, for roads, &c.

Ai-ftO?A certain tract of land culled '? Denmark." sni-

veled to James Hardy, situate on the waters of Towanda
creek, Franklin township, la-ginning at a post, thence hy

' lands of Simon Hardy, south 29°, west 424 perches to a
post; thence hy laiui of Paul Hardy, south til 0 , east lt>n
perches to a birch ; thence by land of Nathan Hardv,
north 29° cast 421 perches to *a post ; thence by laud of
Joseph Ladlev, north 61®, west ItiO perches to the begin-

i uing, containing 40(J acres and allowance of G per cent,
for roads, Ac.

ALSO?-A certain ti'act of land called " Belmont," sur-
veyed to Nathan Hardy, situate on the waters of Towanda
creek. Franklin Town.-hip, beginning at a post, thence by
laud of Jiainuel Siddens, north 2u®. eu>t 424 perolres to. a
post: thence l>y land of Peter Lad let', north 81°, west
ItiO perches ton poet ; thence by lands of James Hardy.
south 29°, west 421 perches to a birch ; thence hy land of
Andrew Hardy, south t;]°, east Dirt perches to the begin-
ning, containing 400 acres and allowance of U per cent,
for roads, Ac.

ALSO?A certain tract of land called "Enfield." sur-
veyed to Joseph Siddens. situate Oil the waters of the To-
wanda creek. Franklin township, beginning at a pot,
them e by lauds of George Haja, north 29°, ea.-t 424 per-
ches to a post ; thence by land of Andrew Sad ley, north
Gl°, west IGU pcrchc- to a post: thenee hy land of Samu-
el Siddefis. south 29°, west 421 perches to a maple; thence
by land of Peter Siddens, south 61°, east flirt perches to
the beginning, containing 400 acres and allowance, Ac.

ALSO?A certain tract of land called " .Mt. Pleasant,"
surveyed to James Siddens, situate on tin- waters of To-
wanda orcek. Franklin township, beginning at a post,
thence by laud ofPeter Siddens. north 29°, east 424 per-
ches tu a maple ; tla-uce by land of Samuel.Siddens,north
Gl°, west lt>o perches to a post; thenee by land of An-
drew Ha rdy, south 29°. west 42 i perches to a post ; thence
by land of George Temple and Paul Muorc, south 01°,en-t
liiijjArclus to the beginning, containing 400 acres and
allowance of 6 per eont. for roads.

ALSO- A certain tract or land called " St. Itaul," sur-
veyed to Paul Hardy, situate, on the waters of Tcuveurta
creek, Franklin township, beginning at a post, thence by
land of Andrew Hardy, north tW", cast 424 petehea Lj "a
bin h ; ".heuee by land of James Hardy, north 01°, west
IGO perches to a post: thence bv land of Samuel Edge,
south 29®, west 124 perches t-. a post: thence by 1 uid of
George Edge and George Temple, south t,l°. east Hillper-
ches to the beginning, containing 400 acres and allowance
of G tier cc-ut. for r- ads.

ALSO?A cert.i.a we \u25a0 \ge and tract of land called
" Mount Hojre, survey, it . Jonathan North, situate mi j
the waters ot Towanda c eek. in Overton township, be- 1
ginning at a post, thence by land of Samuel North, north
29-, east 424 perches to a post ; thence by land of James -
North, iil°, west IGO perches to a post; thence by land ;
of Peter Hampton, south 29°, west 424 perches to a hem- |
lock sapling ; thence by land of Joseph Castator south
Gl°, east Dirt, jzerches to the beginning, containing 400 .
acres and allowance of C percent, for roads.
_

A Lst)?A tract of land railed " Germantown," survev-
ed in the name of Steplg-ft Hjtfi;rigs worth, situate o:i the
waters ot Loyal Sock creek, in thMtow'nslrip of Overttm,
beginning at a post, thwuce by land of Herman Castator,
Joseph Castator and George ('a-tntor, north t>l°,we.*t.32u
per' iies to a post: thence by land of Henry Hardy, south !
29°, west 212 jicrehe* to a post ; thence by old surveys, j
south i>!°, ea.-t 32rt perches to a post ; tln-nce by land of
Anna Harris, north 23°. c-a-ft 212 perches to the beginning, 1containing 490 acres und allowance of G tier cent, for

roads.
ALSO?A certain tract of laud called " Frugality,'"

snrvoyed in the name of Joseph Castator. situate in Over-
ton township, beginning at a po*t, thence bv.lands of
Harmon Castator, north 29°, east 424 perches to a a post;
thence by land of Joauthan North, X. t; 1° west Dirt perches
to a hemlock sapling ; the ice by land of George Castator,
south 29°, west 424 perches to a post : thence hy land of
Stephen Hullingsworth, south til®. ea*t 16(1 perches to the
beginning, containing 400 acres and allowance of G per
cent.

ALSO?A certain tract of land called "Belfa-t," sur-
veyed in the name of Harmon Ca-tatur. *itimte in Over-
ton township, heginningat a post, thence by land of John
Moore, north 29°, we*t 424 perches to a c! e*tD'it sapling;
t lence by land,of Lent ml North, north Gl°, we.-t Dirt per-
ches to a post ; thence by land of Josr pli ( astntor. snutji
7 °, west 421 perches to t post ; them eby land of St. -

phen Halliugsworlh and Anna Harris, south 01°, east
Dirtperches to the beginning, containing 4no acres ami
allowance of G Jim cent, for road*.

ALSO?A certain tract i>f land called " Fredericksburg."
surveyed in the name of Frederick Schoots,situsiteori ihe
waters of the Towanda creek, in Monroe township, t?>-tr : 11-
ning uc'h post; thenee by land of George Schools, north
23°, east 424 perches to a post : thenee by land of I'eter
North .-north t>l°,west IGO perches to a post; thence hv
land of Samuel North, south 21°, west 424 perches to k
client lint sapling ; thence by !u- ' < f J. Moore, south 61°,
ea-! liU)|.er< li sto t!ie beginning. ' oitaitiing 400 acres
and allowance of tf per cent, for roc'

Al-K<)?A certain tract of l and albs] " Springfield,"
surveyed in the name of George Sellout*, situate on tile
waters of th Towaud.i creek, in Monroe township. begin-
ning at a chestnut oak. thence hy laud of Fetes Schoots.
north 2'*°, cast 424 perches to a"po-t ; thence bv land of
Ft ter North, north 61°, west IGO pcj. hes to a post; thenee
by laud ul Frederick Sehoots, south 2'.t°, west 424 perches
t> a post ; tl.euce by land of Haunali Woodruff, south G1
east Itiilperches to the beginniyg, containing 400 acres
and allowance of o per cent, for roads.

ALSO?A certain tract of land called " ilii-lon," . r
veyod in the n.uue of Samuel Atidereou, situate on the wa-
ters ot Towanda creek, in Monroe township, beginning at
a post; thence lyland of l'cter Sehoots and Robert Hamp-
ton, south I°. east 220 perches to a post ; thence by land
of Joseph Anderson, north 2!)°, east 212 perches to an a-h
sapling, thenee hy vacant land, north 01°, west 220 per-
ches to a hemlock, the lice by land of l'cter North, south
20°, west 212 perches to the beginning, containing 400
acres and allowance of six per cent, for roads.

ALSO?A certain tract of land called '? Byford." survey -
ed in the name of Joseph Anderson, situate on the waters
of the Towanda creek, in Monroe township, beginning at,

a post, thenee hy land of Frcdcrii K Castuior and George
Rai nes, south il°,east 320 perches to a post ; thence by
land of John D'-iuon Jr., north 2'J°, east 212 perches to a
white oak, thence by vacant lands, north (>l°, west 320
pelelicit au ash sapling ; theme by land of Samuel Andcr-
s >n. sotith 23°, wot 212 perehet! to tlie beginning, con-
tlining 400 acres and allowance of six per cent, for
roads.

ALSO?A tertftin tract of land called " Humility," situ-
ate on the waters of Towanda creek, Ftaukliu township,
beginning at a maple, thenee by laud of James Siddcnu.
south 23°, west 424 perc es to a |e.st ; thenee by J'aul
Moore, south fl",ea-l D;n perches to a post ; thenee by
land of George Swiden, north 2!)°. east 424 perches to u
post; thence by land of Joseph Siddeii, north til0

, wet
iii')porches to the beginriiug. containing 400acresaiidal-
towanro of-O jiercent, for roads.

ALSO?A certain tract of land culled ?? Milton," situ-
ate on the waters of Towanda I'reck, in Franklin town-
ship, beginning t a birch, thence by land of l'aul llanly.
south 20°, west 424 perches ; thence by land of George
Temple, south 01°, etest Ititf per-'hes to a ["ist ; thence ly
land of James SidJleus, north 20°. cast 424 perches to a
tiOst; thence'byTatid of Nathan Hardy, n nth 01°, west

AGO 'perches to'the beginning containing' -too acres and al-
lowance of 0 per ce i. forroads.

ALSO A certain tract of land called "Bedford," situ
ate on the waters of the Towanda creek. Franklin town
ship, beginning at a maple thence by land of Joseph bid-
den,'north 2'i°, east 424 perches to a post; thenee by land
of Fetor Ladiey, north <il°, west ltio perches to a post:
theme by land or Nathan Hardy, south 20°. west 424 per-
ches to a jiiict ; thenee by laud of James Slddens, sontli
GL°, east IGO perches to the beginning, containing tub

acres and allowance of ti per cent, for roads.

ALSO A certain tract of laud called " Dover,"'aurvcy-
ed in the name of Robert Hampton, situate on the waters
of Towanda creek, Monroe towu.-liip. Iwgiuuitlg at a uta

pic. thence by land of Frederick Casta tor, north 2'.t°,east
424 perches to a post; tbChce by laud Of Htnniiel Atuler-
son, north 61°, west ItiU pi-rdies to a post: thence ly
land of Peter School-, south 2f°. west 121 perches to a
post; tiicuce by laiul of Mary Wallis, south til" cast Hill
perches to tbc beginning, containing 101 aae. and allow
uhve of 6 per etui for toad...

Cdflfil.

ALSO? \ certain tract of land called " Cole's Hill,"
surveyed in the name of I'etcr Srhotrs. situate on the wa-

fers of Towanda creek. Munroe t .-wiisliip, beginning at a
post ; thence by Iftnd ol Bobcrt Hampton, north J>°, avr
4'14 perches to a post : llu-nce by land of Samuel Ander-
son, uortii t;I°, west Bid percl.e- to a post; theme by
land of George S- hotU. south 'it0 , west t'tt perches to a
che.-tnut oak. thence by land of Mency Ellis, smith (.I°,

? ea-t I ft) perches t" tlie beginning, containing 400 mires

and allowance af (i per cent, for mads.
ALSO--A certain tract Of land called "Camden," sur-

veyed in the name of Samuel North, situate on the waters
?if the Towanda creek. Franklin town.-hip, l>egiuniug lit a
chestnut sapling thence by lands of Frederick Schotts.
North 2P°, east 424 perches t-> a post; thence hy land of
James North, north til0 , we.-t IHO perches to"a post;
thence bv hind of Jonathan North, south 2J J , w-t 124
perches to a post; thence by land of Hanuaii ('astator.
-outii iil°. e-i-t iGO perches to tiie begiiuiitik. cvntaiuiug
41)0 acres ami allowance of b per cent, for roads.

ALSO?A certain tract "f land called " I lager-town,"
surveyed in the name of Samuel I(agar, situate on the
watt ra ot the Towanda meek. Overtoil township, begin-
uiiig at a post, theucc by land of J. S.ullev. north 'il°,
west ltiu perclic. to a post: thence by land of Nathan
llaja, south 2h°, we-t 124 pi-relies to a sugar sapling;
thence by land of Jonathan Hampton, south fil°. cast Hit)

perches tn a post : ihep-e by land of Peter Hampton,
north 2'j°. east 124 perches to the beginning, containing
400 acres and allowance of ti per cent, for mads.

ALSO?A certain tract of land called "Dartmouth."
situate in Overton township, surveyed in the name of
Samuel Hardy, beginning at a post, thence bv laud of
Henry L'ootc-y, south 01°, east ,120 perches to "a beech ;
thence by land of James Brysoti. north 2'.i°, east 212 per-
ches to a beech ; thence by laml of Henry Sceiey, north
<H°. west 320 perches to a post; thence by lam! of Samu-
el Fritz, south 20°, Vest 212 perches to the beginning,
i-milutiiiiig4'JH ;a.-res with allocvauoe of six per cent, for
road o

ALSO?A certain tract ofbind called ' ('h-arfield.'snr-
veved in the name of James llitfdv. situate on the waters
ot I'owanda creek. Overton Giwuslrip,beginning at apo-t.
thence by land of Gefiera! Broadbead, soutli 20°, west-ills
pen lies to a-post : them-e by land of Jonathan Seeley,
south 1 IJ . east 200 ]ierches in a post : them e by land of
Samuel Fritz ami James Bet/., north 20°, east 318 perches
to a beech ; them e by land of Sam act Cooley, north 01°,
west 200 perches to the beginning. Containing 375 acres,
ami allowance of 0 per cent, for roads. A c.

| M.so a certain tract-r.f fond called " Felicity," ir-
i veyed in the inline of Samuel Temple, situate on the iva-

! ters ot Towanda creek, in Overton township, begiuuing at
\u25a0 a sugar tree, thence by land of Robert Roberts north 20°

cast 212 perches to a sugar tree ; thence by vacant land
] north fi! west 320 perches to a sugar tree; thence by
, land of Henry Betz south 2:.1° west 212 perches to a post;
j thence by laud of Henry By son, south fl° e.st 112 D percli-
jes to the begititiiiig. Containing 400 acres, and allowance
of ti per cent, for roads, Ac.

ALSO- A certain tract of land railed "Simplicity,"
j surveyed to Fe.ter Temple, situate on Hie waters of Tovr-
: auda creek. Overtoil township, liegiuulng at a feeecli, and
I llieuce by land ot George Temple moth 01° west 320 per-
i chcs to a post, thence by land of I'eter Edge south 20 c cast

i 220 pen-lies to a .->ugar sapling ; thence by land of Samuel

. Temple south lil° east 320 perches to a sugar tree ; litelice

i by old survey north 20° east 220 perches to the begin-
! niiig. Containing 400 acres aud allowance of n per cent,
j for mads, A c.
! AISU?A certain tract of land called " Greenfield,"
j surveyed to George Moore, situate on the waters ol l'ow-
: auda creek. Overton township, begiuuing at a post, thence

1 by i.uid of Joseph Betz and Henry Bet/, north 20° east lis
! perches tela hemlock : thence by vacant lands aurth iil°

west 200 perchee to a post ; theucc by the same and kind
jot Gen. s, Broadhead south 20° west 31s perches to a

' post ; thence by land of Hainuel Cooley south 01° 2ISI
perches to the beginning. Containing 37.1 acres and ai-

| lowauce of ti percent, for roails, Ac.
A IjSG?A cei-tain tract of land called "Litchfield."sur-

i veyed to Henry Betz, situate on the waters of Towanda
I creek, Overton town-hip. tiegiiiiiiiigat a small beech and
j thence by land of Joseph Betz soutlrTil 0 east 275 perches

: to a post: them-e by land of S:\mnel Temple north 29°
| east 22(4 perches to a aigar sapling ; thcuce bv vacant

I laud north 1 0 west 275 porches to a hemlock ; thence by
- land of George Moore soutli 2!-° west 212 perches to the

j ijeginuiug. Containing 343 acres, aud 27 perches and ai-
j lowauce of 0 per cent, for roads, Ac. .

ALSO?A Cirttnn tract ofland called" Longbird," sur-
veyed to Joseph Betz, situate on the waters of Top-audit
ore.sv, t icerton townahip. begiuuing at a Lx-ech, theucc by
land of John Betz south -hi" east 275 perches to a post:

, thence by land of llenry Brysou north 2it° east 212 penh-
;cto a post: them-e by laml of Henry Betz north til0 west

j 275 perches to a small beech ; thence by land of George

j Moore and Hainuel CYoley south 23° w-'st 212 perches to
the liegimiiug. (.'otitaiutag JIJ acres and 27 perches and
allowance for roads, .to.

AI2BO?A certain tract of land called " Frugality."sur-
veyed to John Betz, situate on the waters of Towanda
crock. Overtoil township, beginning Ht abeeeh. thence by
land of Jame- Betz south <il° ea-t 275 perches to a post :

i thence hy land of Joseph Seely north 29° ea-t 212 perches
j t.n a post ; thence hy laud of Joseph Betz north lil° west
2.5 perches t" a birch : theucc by land of Samuel Cooley

i soutli 27° west 212 perches to the beginning. Containing
343 acres and 23 perches aud allowance of ti per cent, for
roads. Ac-

ALSO-. certain tract of land called "Greenfield."
surveyed to Jalnes Betz. situate on the waters of Towan-
da creek, ttvcrtori township, begirtning r.t a sugar tree,
them-e by land of Samuel Fit/., south til 0 east 275 perches .
to a [met: thenco hy inrui of ifi-nryS*-i-!v m r'h 2*'° eas'

212 pt-i clic_ to a post : theucc hy laml of Jul.u Betz mr tli
(11° we.-t 2. > pen hes to a lieech ; thcuce by land of Jauu-s
Hardy south 29° wc-t 212 perches to the begiuuing. Con-

I tabling 343 acres and 27 perches and allowance.
ALSO A certain tract of Jami called " Fertility,"'sur-

veyed to Hi u'y set-ley, situate m, Uvrton town-nijl, Le-
| ginning at a hemlock, thcuce bv hpfd ol Joseph Hcdw'.
north <T J west 320 perches to apo t.; thence by LiJj'us n-

! James Betz suutli 29° west 212 perches to a post : &etice
by iami of Samuel llaidy soutli til0 east 320 perches to a

i beech; fliem-e l.y land of l'atrii k north 2' ° cast 2)2 '?
perches t(i the beginning. Containing 4Ub ucrc-. and al-

i lowauce.
| ALSO -A tract of laud called " Mount Hope," surveyed
to Samuel Fritz, situated ia Overton township, beginning
at a sugar tree, thcuce by land of J. Fritz south tii° east.
275 perehes to a post ; thcuce by land of Samuel Hardy
north 2*.) 0 east 212 perches to a post; thcuce bv land of
Samuel Betz north 01° west 275 perches to a sugar tree :

( tlieiice by land ot James Hardy and Jonathan Sceli-y soutli
2a J west 212 perches to the beginning. Cousin tug 343

] acres and 27 ptrelies, anil allowance of ti tier cent, for
! loads, Ac.

ALSO?A trot of land colled "Brutus." situated in
Overton township, sun-eyed to I'eter Edge, beidhnlng at
a maple, them eby lambs of Daniel Broadhead south 2U°
west 212 in cUt> to a hemlock ; thence hy land of Henry
Betz south hl° ei-t 275 perehes to a sugar sapling: thence
by land of i'eter Temple north 29° east 212 pcrclie- to a
post "tin-net- by land of George Edge north bl° west 275
pen dies to the beginning. Containing 343 acres and 27
perches and allowance.

ALSO?A tract ofland called " Amsterdam," surveyed
to IJcury Bryson. situate in Overton township, bcgiuning
ni a aug.ir tree, thence hy land of Samuel fctiiple uurtn
iil 0 we.-t 320 perches to a post: thence by land of Joseph
Ih-tz south 29° west 212 perclies to a post; theucc l>yland
of Joseph Set-ley -outh til ' east 320 perches to a bin eh ;
thcuce by land of J aim-' White nuiti 2'J° s ast 212 perch- '
cs to the beginning. Contaiuiug 4"o notes and allowance.

ALSO?A i crt iin t l.e-t of land i ailed "Felicity," sur-
veyed to S. t ooley, situate in Overton township, begin-
ning at a beech, thence hy land of J. Betz and Joseph
lletz north 29° east 31s pert-lies to a post ; t hence by laml
of George M. ire north bl west 2tio porches to a fust:
thenee hv litud iff Samuel Broadln-.ad south 2-1° wc-t B[s
perches to n post ; thciioe lij-land of James Hardy south
iilc east 200 perches to the beginning. Containing 373
in-res in d allowance.

M.so v. tract ofland -died" Amlu-rs-f," surveyed to
Josepii S-i-h-y. s'toafe in '>\ rt.--n t->wn-h-p. lieciiming at
u p-i-t thence by land of Henry Bryson ii-u-tli (' I° west 320
perches to it post : tle-ci by lands of John Ret/, soutli
29° west 212 pe>- fvs to a post; thence by land of Henry
Soelt-v south ' I ,-ast 32ft perches to a post: thence hy
lands of James itirnis north 01° east 212 perches to the
beginning, font lining 100 acres and allowance of 6 jsq
cent, for roads.

Seizeii and taken in execution at the suit of William
.Tbhiison vs. Win. 11. Winder.

Also, nt the suit of sinton Cameron,Cashier of the Bank
of Middletown, Fa. vs. William 11. Winder.

JOHN A. CODDING, Sheriff.
Towitiida, June 3, 1856.
A DJOI'RNED.?The above sales stand adjourned until

September Ist., 1*56, at the same place aiut time of ila\.
J. A. CODDING, Sheriff."

Sheriffs Office. Aug. I. 1856.

4 D.MINKSTRATOII'S NOTICE.?-Notice
J.\. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of Joseph fnglutm. deceased, late of Merrick Town-
ship, are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay; ami alt persons having claims against said estate will
please, present them dnlv authenticated for settlement.

July 21. lvm.
*

K. A. INGHAM. Admin'r.

1 D.MIMSTKATIHX NOTICE.- Notice
il is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of SAML'KL STGVENS. rtve'd, lute of I'ike to-wu-
tvvp, are hereby requested to make paYinelit without de-
lay; and all | or-ons liav ing 11 iims against said estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settlement.

KM EBEX/.A STEVENS.
July I, 1856. Administratrix.

V"OTICE IS DERERV GIVEN that an
Jl. 1 application will IK- made to the next legislature f
Fenwsylviiiiia fur the inrorporatioi I n Bank to be railed
tlie NORTH BBXNCII BANK, wi;h banking privilegr- ?
of Issue. Discount and J)c;n)sit ( with a capital of ono hui
drefl thuueaud dall.trs, with tla- right to increase Hu' cap-
ital atiifk t > two hnndrrd tlma-aiifl dollars, and to Im ltv
fated in the borough of Towanda, in the county of Brad-
ford. -loir 1 . 1856. t.

"VTOTII'E IS IIERERV GIVEN that nTi
I.\ application will l*> made at the next session of the
legislature of Fetmsylvania, fm the ineorporatiou of a
bank to be called the KEYSTONE BANK, with banking
privileges of Is.-uc, Discount ami Deposit, with a capital
of one hundred thousand dollars, with the right to im tea e
the capital-tock to two hundred thousand dollars, and to
be located in tin borough of Athens, in the countcof
Bradford.

Athcii I'a , Jn!v 1, 1856. Oin.

fXBp/L

TOirS NOTICE. ?Notice is larc-
J.J by given. that all [htV''h iinh-bbd to the e.-
tatij ot CVIMtiAN" UAIt!CES, deceased, late of Orwvll
Twp., att: requested to make payment without delay; and
thoseha\ing demands against said "estate willpresent litem
duly autbciU.icuti d tor aeUb im nt.

iH'Mi'JIRKKVBKCKAVITH.
HENRY GIBUS,

Jam-21, 1856. Executor*.

L\\ECUtOR'S NOTICE.--Notice is I.cro-
_l-J hy given that letters te-tnmeutarv upon the estate
of Samuel Huston, do "d..late of,Towarida bono', have been
granted to the subscribers. Alt person* indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make immediate payment,
and tho-e having any claims upon said estate to pie-eat
them duly aUe.-ted lor .-etth uieiit.

emeum: nrsTos'.
June -I. 1 K.\e utrix.

\ DM IN ISTK ATOII'S NOTICE.?Ne.Ti.-t-
NV. i-hi reby given that nil persons indebted to the es-
tate- of SAM'L (Qt'it'K. decea-ed. late of Asylum
township. to make immediate payment, and ail persona
having dim, mi- a . C-t -aid estate, will pretei.t them du-
ly authenticated for.settlement.

CORN"ELII S Ql t IK.
.Time 10. IHM, Administrator.

A DMINISTR ATOR'S NOTICE.- -Notice
iA. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of Luther : lock web rh-e'd.. late of Troy township,
arc hereby requested ' m-.k. ? ..vment without delay: and
*ll jHsrtwn-t having claim* a.-aiiiit - id estate will plea e
present tliCUl duly anther.'i.- ii 1 for eltlement.

MINGH \M L. i:o< KWELL,
AMY ROCKWELL.

June 10. lftdft. Administrators.

A D.VJ i N ISTU.>'!'()ICS NOTlCE.?Notice
a 1 i- hereby e-v.-n that all pfrsons in.Te! f. dto the es-

tate of LI M)W I G RIN'KRDI.D.doc'd.. lute of t (verton tu p.
: to make iflm-cdnti-payment, and ail persons having dr-

! rnands nvrain.-t - dii estate, will present them duly authen-
| ticuUo hr settlement.

EDWARD RINLBOLD, Administrator.
Overton, June l->, l>sti.

VJHERIFF'B SALE.? Rv virtue of a writ
I ' nf ii. 'p.. issued out of the eourt of eonmon pleas of
Bradford County, and to me diri- tc-d. will h- exposed to

i poblie sale at the Court House in the horough ot 'fmTjin-
da, at one o'clock 1". M.. of Monday, August 11th, Is.-;;;,
a piece or parcel ofland situate in \the:i town-hip. aiul
bouiiUed north by lands of Ira Elsbree. Kra.-tus Wojeott
ami others ; we-t hy lands belonging to the estate or heirs
of Maty C .ton ; south hv Ira Elflhree and Burrtside :
and east by land of Ira Klshree. Containing about 250
aeres ltioic or h. .about 100 acres improved, oni- frame
h use. one frame barn, one corn house, and two apple or
eh mis thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of James Kl-
dri Ige, now to the ase ofFrancis Tvler v u James Thomp-
son- J. A.'CODDING, Sheriff.

SherifTs Office, Towanda, July 8, 1

A EDITOR'S NOTICFN ~C. .V. Skii>m*n
-J A vs. J. L. (fitirflbv. In the court of Common l'h soi
Brudfurd Co. No. 126 Feb, Term. 1 sib.

The niidersigned Auditor appointed hy said Court, to
distribute the funds raised by Sheriff sale of defendant's
real and persona!date, will'atteadto tb<- dutie.- assigned
bint at his office in tl. borough of Towanda. on Saturday
the 23d day of Aug -:, Isle, at two o'clock in the after-
noon. when ; \u25a0 I where al 1 pets . having claims are re-
quested to n \u25a0 t them, or lie ftvi vertl -barred therefrom.

Towanda, Id, 1soli. P. It. MoItUOW, Auditor.

A I D!l-LI'S NOTICE.- Mdnson Efsir&i,
'ld vs. -rg< Jhtnhnm. In Court of Common I'h.is

of Bradford County, No. 352 Dec. Term, 1*55.
Notice 1. hereby given, that the undersigned. Auditor

appointed by said Court, to distribute funds raised hv
Sherill s sale ol -aid e.-tate, wdl attend to the duties of
his appointment, at his olth-c, in the borough of Tow
audit, on Thursday, the 21 -t day of August. l-."ai, at two
o'clock, I'. M? wheat and win ic all persons having claims
upon said funds must present them, cl-e forever be de-
barred from the same.

July I*. P. if>. MORROW. Auditor. :

A t>M IN'llS. XOTD'E AH pemtus in-
fA. d.-i.tcd to Hi- estate of MM. MVCBS, dt-ert-cd.

late nf ATHENS township, are hereby notified to make ,
payment without delay, and all persons having demands '
against said estate arc requested to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement. SARAH MYERS, j

Wf 1Ko'i. Adiuistratrix.

\ DM 1 \ ISTR VTOR'S NOTff'E.?Notice 1
i- hereby ,>riv< n, that all persona indebted to the e->-

tate'of I'ardon Ke.nyon, dee'd. late of JYiiidham tp. arc re-
ipn- .ted to make pH.vmcut without dehiy : and ail person-
having claims against said estate, must" present tlmui duly
authenticated for settlement, to the subscribers.

WIJ.KIXSOX I'.KEN'YON, Administrators.
Whidhani, July In. 1850'.

LIST OF JURORS '.h'UAvn f-.r September,
Term, bjC.

aiA\n . ? \u25a0<>[;.

l ister?Caleb Adams, J, hn,i. ,Hl ?Cyrus Cook.
Hislim*. ] Hmithtield?lamis (lerould.

West Burlington?TT) rr. Athens boro'?Kdtrtud Ih-r-
BlackweU. I nek.

Warren?J i> Burbank. Belai Albany?Moses A I.add.
Fuirri i Ud. Athena Tp.?SW I'lumnjcr.

Asylum?Julius Bragg. A 11 Spalding.
Bidgbery H K Bint. jSpringlit'hl?R V Rntve.
Wysox Xel uu K Brown, j Welt.? Allien Swit/i*,
W'y ulu-ititr Samuel AY Biles'Cuhimbia- X Slevens, I'M

Harry Elliott. | ward Votimr.
Pike?Tlmmas Brink. j(ireiivi'le?Sylvester Taj'-
Trov--C a Elliott, Alonzni lor.

Morse. i
T!IAVFKSK .TritOßS FtF'-'T WR'TF.

Wyalnsing \u25a0 Ferris Ackley.l son. I>nvid Smllev.
Jaboz Elliott. I Warren?Samuel l.yon.

Pike?Kellogg Barnes. ill'.-l liurliueton?\Vru. F.
I.it htield- Benjamin Ball.! M'Keau S. 11. Stiles.
Troy boro' AYin. Burger, T. Tus. arora?Serycl P. Max-

J. Dove. field.
Monroe ,1. niaekman, Mi- Wilmot?Wm. XorLouk,

ner Kimpp. .Tamos Schoonover.
Troy twji.- Ira P. Ballard., Weil?John A Boy.

Atnasa (Ireeiro, Jacob A.j Towanda twjx?James San-
Limlerman. tee.

TTerr k?X S Camp, O Ste Athenstwp.?J F Satterlee.
veils. Sheehccjuin J S Spencer.

Burlington?l. M Randall. Home?Edwin Taylor.
Josephus Campbell. A>ylum?FraueTs Vial, llen-

\Yyso.v--Moe- Canlie.ld. S iy Yerbrcck.
A York. [ North. Towamla?J Wood-

Ridgbciy--Peter A Evans. ] ruff.
Towaiula twp. 1! C Fox.'Canton Murray* Watts.
Franklin?Joseph L. John-!

* STtCONP WFBK.

Orwell ?John Aljrer, A Wj Windham- H W Dunham.
Alger, Joel l ook. \ ll< rrieli?Miner Fain hi'.d.

Uyalusiiis?Xeisoii K A; ;i:sin - John Iforton.
wood. Harrison Black. ;if '. ~!d?Alfred Hicks.

1 1.-ter?John Bowman. lidgbery -Jesse Hammond.
TowiiuUa twp---A U Bow- Wells Win S lugalis, AMY

man. Smith.
Durell? Miles Bishop. Athens boro'?ll A Kiff.
Springfield II B Brooke. Smithtteld?AV Lane.Smith
(IranviUe-?Uitiieril Clark > Mitchell. John I'helps.

W in A'roman. Troy boro'?Alonzo Long.
South Creek- SIB ileman. Burlington? C T Merry.

Raiisoioc Tanner. I AYyuox?Ceorge A hinds.
Tnscaroru (leu W Dexter.J Canton?David Palmer, C.

Joint A Lcpper. 1 Stock well, Isaac Williams.
Asylum- 11 l'odge, Uriahj l'ike-A Stevens, 2d.

Terry. , < 'oluillbia?Win Strait.

/ \ A !\J BRiA SiS.?-The Uoumton-
V

' wealth of Pennsylvania to Catharine U'Keet'e, .lere-
ff-S.] Jui.ih A Hern and John l lynn. administrators

of Daniel 0 Kcefe dee'd., and to the heirs and legal rep-
resentatives of said deceased. C-HI:I;TIM; :~A\'e eonimaiid
you and every'of von, that von do in your own proper
persons appear before our judges at Ebensbnrg at a Court
of Common Pleas, there to In- held on the tirst Monday of
September next pes we have heretofore commanded yon)
at ten o'clock. A.M. of said day to answer Hreenhcrrv
Taylor in the matter of his petition lor the static pcr-
formanee of a contract made with Daniel O'Keefe dee d.,
in his liletime, to sell to the said petitioner a certain lot
or piece of ground situate in Callit/.in, Allegheny town
ship, and herein fall not.

\\ itnesss the Honorable Heorge Taylor. President of
our said Court at Kbtnsburg. the nth dav of July. ISA6.

M. ROBERTS. Proth'v.
.Notice directed to be given by publication in the " Brad

ford Reporter," a newspaper published in Towunda. Brad-
ford county. Pa., tor six weeks 1 $ ore the Ist dav of next
term. Ac. Per. Cur. JOHN ROBERTS, Sheriff.

EHonshurg. July 'J, 1.A6.
/ lAMUR 1 \ cor NT V SR.?The Conmiori-
V7 [I..S.J w alrh of Pennsylvania to i' charine (FKoele.
Jeremiah A'lierriand J dm i'lyuii,iuinmustrators ol Dan-
iel O Kcefe ile r. ) the heirs ami lee d representa-
tives of said tleee .. i.Ri KTiv; AAYcommand you and
e\ei) of \on (as v> ? i,.ve hen tofoie coiniiumded,\ oii) that
you do in \our >?" proper person appear before oiu
Judges at Ktieusiaug at a Court of I 'mumou Pleas there
to be held on tin- Ist Monday of Septeuilier next, at IP
o'clock, A. M.of said da v. to un-wer James M'Cy in the
matter of la's petition for the specific performance ot a
contract made with Daniel O hceh dec d., in bis lifetime.
to sell to Jaiues Stotler the assignor of the petitioner, a
certain lot or piece of ground -ituate in (hilliUiu,Aireglte-
ny township. And herein fail not.

Witness the Uouomble lleorge Taylor, President of our
said Court at Etieusburg, the Pth day of July, ls/.p.

M. IB'UEHTS, Proth'y.
Xotire dirccteil to be given by piil lieation tor si\ wt*ks

in the ?? Bradomt Reporter," a' newspaper published in
Towanda, Bradford Co. Pa. Pit. Cur.

JOHN HUBERTS, Sheriff.

\ mirXIKTRATOK'S NOTK'E.?Notice
as. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate o! Mulviuu A. lingers, iket u-ed, latt id Canton twp..
aie hereby nip.eslcil to luakc payppmt without delay;
and alt per-ons having claims against haul estate will
plca.-c jufsetit 'ln ni dulv authenticated tor settlement.

fcLMOX lb LATHKUP,
July I, Is.-,.:. a lutinictiiilor.

fiUsuUaucous.

NEW DRUG STORE
AT NICHOLS.

DTSS. (i. M. k G. IV < AMY wmbtrt?KTt-
tuilyafiiiO'iax-t: to tlx-L iridic- and lie p- ,lli i itthey Uiivc jnst,i cHcda new anii<-.\t( :.u ? I'M M'OiJi:

at Ni'.'liOl.S, V. Their slock i new lie! cmctnliy
~electi d, and consists <?;'

Drugs, XVlcdicjnes, Chemicals, Paints,
among who h are lead. zinc. chrome green end y-llow,

inula nl. vciiitillidu, At*. Oils arid \sa ul-hc.-,
a variety ? i>y- lnil's,including ? .gn bud.

Camwood, fe-tV, cudbear. gr.ii;-
nk.U d Liu. nidify, Ac.

for paint, uair.li-f.
'?let Hi*, idine. tyfth. A C.

; pntly. ? j-npJuh'nC buj'uiug .jhiA,. j.triiUelr .t.ii% .

tier's ..il: very per- far jtcdlciual '.uufljie.-,;
P. ;? ? M 'i 'fi.r--. ptJtirtiaj', I.'-fotiV

Extracts ti>r trie ifuiiJkciytllcT;
?

I amy ArlltSiK, Tins Eve follons,
Smilf. < 'i<mr<, Ar. Ae.

To I'liys! i.irt-our -t... k oflbv* inducements ax being of
the I. v. <?: mMy elected, ahd s-dd heap.

Oiv u-j a tail, ami see it' you can piirbluta£ a. rlv-up
chscwutro. M. & <:. p. CADY.

Xic.-sols. J .ue l:t, ]s.v;.

[ ADIliS* INDIA RUIIIJEK GLOMES,
\u25a0 .J.J .it 1lie store of JJ. K. MKilCi U.

2?EI 21 2ACjE33T-30AT QAiI:I.LJ2,

TTAS been new ly painted and refitted entire, and willI A I e< liiiietiii r- -bo trip-between TOU'AN'!>A AXU
I ATHKNS.oo M<).M>"iY,lee M'uied.

1 su-hes wilt have W overly lor tlie teiut evr: y m 'Vninp

I lifter Hie iri IV.l! O* the night ftl:d morning tl'Hill-. pa
| govs re:t.}:i:i? Tovvawl.l iii film lor the stives ..ot!i.

fbdng North, the piu ket will foave To-wamhi. at. 1 <r

\u25a0 lock. p. \f., enabling pasx-nvi i niv of the i veil-
ing r night trains. f i-.i.i. A SMi I'ft

June a, le.'li. Pi'opi ietors.
r\u25a0 1i \u25a0'*!??<?? .|. r t lit' W iwt ontt primn* through I' k-

et-ioi'H.l paints; "ootii 1-y W..Uroiolai.d ,SLeßUilioit. i>\ an
plying to tlie t'.iiibiiu ni the li. ot, or cither of the rivr!.
' L"£l ' VVii,''! H'lli.-e.

yiTDITuU S NOTICE. -ij[~ A. Mart.r
IV. now to thf tue of I'rankti.t Tr.vmxhip i>*.Jtrrmiait
Mifits. la the Court of i oinne Pie usoi Cradfurdcuui;-
tv. Xo. 1," i. Jfav t'enn. lsift.

Tin: undersigned Auditor, aprmiiitml by tlie Court !\u25a0
distritiate tin- funds raimi by SL->ritt"s talc of re u estaii.
will attend the dtiliea of said uppointineat, at his otfi.-i .in
i!ie b- r.i.i.l, of 'poi,.u.da. on P'ridav AK'..-t tv., at
2 o'clock, P.M.. when and icbcri au [jflaKmluiuiy.?laiilis
iifM'ii - iid funds must present tin in,or bef uaverdebarii d
from lite same.

July is, ittoti. p. |). MOiiltOtY, AmVtor.

i 111. CIDLR \ IN KG Ail?A irooti nrli-
l Je at pox s.

\I ACK.INA\\ TROI T- Some V.TV line
Jfl oin in half barrels, also M.i i.eti.d in linlfaridfirar
ter bcrrels, at jls KOX S.

(tANDV-A Iartrc stock tilwfivs on hniut
J ami sold at whole-- i|e , Hars' j-rh-es :-t POX'S.

/ I!AIX CH ADLKS ttinl 1 Torse llnkos fop
Vl sale by June fs, ts-, ; _ M'iid'l.'lt.

TKKTII AXJ) CORN
V' Sin-:i.l.l'liS, for f.tle by li. S. MLIiCL'U.

TO THU Pl/35LIC.
IN* eoiisbkiutkia ot tlie liberal put -oniye with whirii we

hik'n tii Ifi-ii since k\ e roiiimeiiced isis, in
this place, we trad'er to the citizen- -,t Towiiud.i Hint
ruttndlng .-euyy Hill- Sincere lb .ok-, ami ini|u- ;*? . .lilip
at ptc - .SI lU'KISIKU'.Y iJi'kV, *M n.ake .1 pivatafii to
all who may favor us witJ, a call.

V'c are re \u25a0Jved to keep pa. e itli the jir ui-e-sive Hpiiit
ol thi in which we live, by nlteriu..{ for, -.lie

Goods of the Hfitcst Syles,
at price- tliut actually alarm the proprietor.-, of old r.<-h-
--ioned Store- ; they heiuy si liuin'i ! ju Ure lii?b-price pi .a
ciple, or rather in the prices of old tine will not b-ivi r
thcir detnaild-s ; but. in a vciy happy maimer, warn their
customer.- not to middle with the floods at -he Xew Stoic,
(at the sirne time e;v!--;blilllg lire li e :.ec.. to; the-ir v.i.
fare,) for they know that lioiie bst iV,u.v., L G c.ui
be sC'ltl so Vely low,

tVe do not intend tn sell d.nnajrt'd nriiol-, but if a , v
prove to be so, or, art* not wlmt we rep resettin in to be,
return them uud re-- ive t! e urn ov paid lor them. Vu-
u iv oifer our 12XTIRE sr.VMf.'li sTOCJC ll'
STILL LOWKR Pmrr.S TILIXKJ T.R.

S.nne of oiu-liress (iomls, our icni: ii.iug-. t k >f Uou-
ncts and Bonnet Trimmings wc w''l si ii ti \ IST.

Me have a fine lid of Sliiwl-. Maiithlas, Vih , low Dr.i-
pcry, Silks, Einbroiderie-s, XtedkAVvilvdEdging and In-
serting, Ac., Ac.

M'e ase prepared to .semi for any artidc in ot.i ii.ie t'.mt
we have not o:i liaud. Oui . uoortnieat >f

UEADV-MAIH-i (.'LOTHIXG,
Is complete..-cannot be surp-.s-ed I y any . ih, r c-htbH h-
ment in Xortliern Pcne-yl-. \u25a0a. t

:al! uud examine m r
floods?seeing is p. lloviai'.

(U'TTrXP.MIIC., TI'ISEVBAI'M A Cc.
Tiiwanda, July 2s, l-'SC.

1< ?S'L'.?lK-twocn t!iis]>laco aim! thy rcsulbuci-
-J (if isA.vi; MVKK. I'lsij.. a (.(ill) BitACrltJ.i. ?) \u25a0

tt.nl* i' xli.li: be liberally n wankil, ami i cceive tue tha ,m-

--of the owner !>y leaving it at the " litiioitc.
"

clli- v.
Tow.imla. July 23, 1 s;i(|.

I from tlio picini.-es of the .suli-
1a seriber in Towaniia boruigli. p. ,v ,\ayx sifiri, a

BI.ACK ( OW. plKiiit lo years old, withcutauy partieidur
marks. Any person w'ili be .suitably it-waitled ay reti.ru>
ingsaidCo.v ta Tie sub-c'.ber, or giving hifiuLimtion
where she mnv be found.

Jiilv Ho. h*Mi Al'dM KSIhS iViiVfJ.

\u25a0 MO S Si _,m

JIAJLJj *Sz RUSRITUU
HAVE REMOVE!* T' THETR NEW lU'iT.T>i3V(on

the we-t '?{' Main H're-.t, uenrlvoppostfe Tr.n vA
Moore's, where they now oi'i r for -ale a largely increased
stock of Hardware. Sieves. Tinware. Ae.

"

Jntv 'J4.

VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
CPHE ]to petty b"-, - is the \nrtlt Praneh
J. HOTEL," t>iatc<l on Main street, in the pmfy'MK

horn'of Tow anda, is ottered for safe on terms fjf
that will enable a sinews man to pay for it !.?806
out of the business nf the h mw, It wrtft \u25a0' -old
at a! >w figure, and but a stn portion of the jsm-h i.-e

money wilt be required ; the balance may remain for such
period of time as will .-nit the parcha-pr. This !,? rite

chance for an active man to r. t into bosSr,- ,s.
At.SO A siii.ii! DWELLING HOI'SE A- LOT. on the

Vorthrrn Liberties, in mW ben'. t'.q Inm-e i< new. well
finished, a tir-l-rato et Liar under the whole. -. vera! young
thrifty fruit trees. An. Will he sold at a tar raid, onterms
that wiil make it an object to a person desiring a snug
home. For fnrth.er particulars enquire of the -nt'Sori 1 er.

Tbthmda. Jtily 51. Icon. I>. VAXDFHt OnK.

niIOCKKRY A GLASS WAUK - A laV^e\J and 1m lu'io.; i,;.iorti::ent <d (.'. .her;, and ilia swnr. .
fust received by iuayl2 li. s. MEl'Cf.'R.

OI'ICES, of nil kinds,both white atirt pmnnd
k ' Mustard, black and white, whole .uid gn 'd. . 1

OctolurFOX'S.

[AOREIGX ATT A<'IIME \ T.?Br*u iftrti.I.' County.-.. The ( oinnem wealth <: I'eun.-t Ivu.'iu.
To the Sheriff of Bradford Conuty. Giv. t' \. : \\ com
miintl that you nttuch .l ime- S ?honneeborn. Cornelia
Scheniierhori . id Theodore i o nuo hern. iateofvoui
<? (iinty. hy all and -insular hi- ?: ?\u25a0 i-ant! h .ttle land- ami
tenements, moneys, rittht ? and er< dits, i i \>. . hamls or
possession soever ibc came may br s > ih.it he be and ap-
pear tiefore our of Coinime I'leas.to Le InrUen at
the borough of Towamla. in and for sai l county, on the
lir-t Monday of Ss-pteiiilnT next-, there to answer George
Satuli rsoti, in .i pie i oftre pass on too ? is> upon pivin
\u25a0is". damage- not ex cmlintr five hundred if?liars, and I<t
you Munitionail per-ons in whose hands orp isses-i.ui
-lid goods,eltatt.'es. moneys, rights uiut eredits or aav
tlieni may he attached, -o that linyandi-ven of theni
oid appear l efois--aid eoert. at tie day OBd pi tec nfjn

<aid. to an-wer \vhat -hall Is 0.-j. ted against them, and
abide the judenhnt of the Court therein ; and have y u
then ami there this writ.

{i.. -

j Witns-sH the honorable Davi J Witmot. l'vt idi at
of our -aid court, at the borough of Towandaaforesaid,tla:
itlii tiny of .lime. A. 0. lsdfi.

A LI FX M KK VX.'l'rtijhonitsirt.

CAS H-A N D CREDIT!
lAIIF.subscriber gratefully announces h1 thank- f'" tV

.
lihei il luiti-onage rreeivetl durin? the pa-t year, and

respet fully solicit- contililla nr. of the tr \u25a0 if. which he
will endeavor to merit by keeping his Slork c(mh"ii;/lhi _
rep/ii>ixlit:lby CASH fikrra.w. with a large mid p"c

assortment of (foods. Wir h ru! yrttr* \u25a0 ru, , oh .s
enabled hint to " ley at the Infft rite-' of the

??

(nip i-

ters jjndMannlartorers" .hy-eJlintrlow -Uydptiiijitiie
(,'isu Hystum entirely, aud by making a gnui -/ i educ-
liiri of vrin e

Ciui.-eqi.cntly. the credit system will cease on and a.t. r
the first day ot J.triiinry, l-"; .

tn>~ Mi persons indebted are requested to make imme-
diate payment. 11. I'OKTLIL

ntliue and I'raj; s-tore in Suitli tn.d of the Ward House.
Ilei-ember 'ill. lSo.l.

n.\ Ul>\\"A RE, fU< >N. NAIES. Ac.
\ large .idditi auil si k ol ' ominoii and -op h i

Tl.udwan . Joiner' Tools. ( ani i, ? Trim mitt;*, i -ii
cud X'.ni. jo t re <iu d b H b >| L'T- M. ):


